Aster E Technologies

https://www.indiamart.com/asteretechnologies/

Established in 2007, it is a certified company supplying equipment and materials for Solar PV Industry, UPVC/AL fabrication Industry and Glass processing Industry.
About Us

Incorporated in 2007, Aster e Technologies is India’s leading organization providing equipment, material, solution and service to the Solar Photo Voltaic, Glass processing Industry and Construction Industry with high class technical expertise. We are 100 % subsidiary of ET Group Bangalore India. We are basically a sole proprietorship based company engaged in manufacturing and supplying optimum quality of Solar Laminating Machine, Tabber Stringer, IG glass machines, Cell Tester, Solar Sun Simulator, Double Mitre Saw, Luminescence Imaging System, Soldering Ribbon and many more. We are also providing After Sales Service. These products are extensively used in commercial and industrial sectors. Our products are highly durable and reliable in nature. These products are manufactured using best grade material that source from certified vendors of the market. We are known for providing unmatchable quality products to our customers. We have maintained trustworthy relationship with our customers and other organizations. There is a transparency in our every business deals with our customers and other organizations.

Our drive for customer satisfaction does not end at the sale of the equipment, but our niche area is the after sales support provided years later as well. The company aims to provide a gateway to foreign manufacturers for various technology products as a trade partner for Indian market. Our mission is to create and maintain a sustained competitive...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/asteretechnologies/about-us.html
TABBER STRINGER

Tabber And Stringer Machine

Cut Cell Automatic Tabber And Stringer Machine

Manual Soldering Table
SOLAR LAMINATOR

ZST-AYB-11x22 Solar Laminator

ZST-AYZ-22x22 Solar Laminator

ZST-AYZ-22x36 Solar Laminator

ZST-AYZ-22x45D Solar Laminator
SOLAR TESTING MACHINES

Single-Flash Solar Cell Tester

Large Area Solar Sun Simulator

Automatic Solar Module EL Tester

Semi-Automatic Solar Module EL Tester
SOLAR PANEL EQUIPMENT

- Laser Scribing Machine
- Glass Washer
- Ribbon Cutting Machine
- Cell Welding Desk
ALUMINIUM FABRICATION EQUIPMENT

Double Head Cutting Machine

Automatic Corner Connector Cutting Saw

Cutting Saw for Small Solar Panels

Hydraulic Punching Machine
SOLAR PANEL - RAW MATERIALS

Solar PV - Backsheet

Solar PV - Soldering Ribbon

Junction Box

Solar Cell and Panel
**OTHER PRODUCTS:**

- Large Area Solar Sun Simulator
- Framing Machine
- Standalone Layup Conveyors
- CNC Corner Key Cutting Saw
**Factsheet**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CONTACT US

Aster E Technologies
Contact Person: Dibakar Roy

No. 1, Mahesh Building, 2nd Floor, Chamundeswari Layout, Doddabommasandra
Vidyaranyapura Main Road
Bengaluru - 560097, Karnataka, India
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